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This group forwarded a letter dated 16 April 2005
but would like to emphasiseor add the following:

1.Australian involvement in Intercountry
adoption is significantly beneficial to Australia

2. Tasmaniabeing a small stateis disadvantaged
becauseof the limited resourcesavailableto its
StateAdoption and Information Service.Lack
of funding and human resources.

3. The intercountry adoption application process
placesparents in a significantly disadvantaged
financial position comparedto parents giving
birth naturally and parents seekingfertility
treatment including IVF. (IVF is a form of
treatment with a very low successrate
comparedto Intercountry adoption)

4.Australian children originally adopted from
overseascan be disadvantagedin many ways
becauseof community ignoranceand a failure
of governmentdepartments’ systemsto
recognisebecominga citizen through this
process.
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Australian involvement in Intercountry adoption is significantly
beneficial to Australia

Intercountry Adoption makesa valuable human contribution to
the lives of needychildren in overseascountries.
At governmentlevel no countrywill admitthat it cannotlook after its ownchildrenandwill
notofficially accepttheexistenceof its ownchildrenbeingsentoverseasfor adoption.
Within manycountriesthereexistsnon-governmentorganisationsandevengovernment
organisationswhoseofficers acceptthat allowingchildren to be adoptedby loving parents
overseasis a far betteralternativethanachild beinginstitutionalisedorevenexisting in a
situationwherethereis no loveandno resourcesto carefor thatchild. Approvedadoption
programsfunctionbehindthescenesandarenothighly promoted.It wasinternational
publicity abouttheadoptionofits childrenoverseas,duringthe SeoulOlympic Games,
which embarrassedtheSouthKoreangovernmentandmadeit introduce,both,reducing
quotason childrengoing overseasandcommencea programto encouragelocal adoption.
Whilethis is agoodthing manycountrieshavingthesameinternationalpridearenot
wealthyenoughto find, from within, loving homesfor their abandonedchildren.(The
purposeofthis submissionis not to explain theneedofeverychild to haveits own loving
parents)

Australiacanmakeavaluablehumancontributionto theneedsofabandonedoverseas
childrenby havingpositiveyetdiscreetactiveprogramswith approvedoverseascountries

.

This is consistentwith theUnitedNation“Declarationon theRightsoftheChild” which
accommodatesIntercountryadoptionof ahomewith loving parentscannotbefoundin the
child’s countryofbirth

.

Intercountry Adoption contributes to Australian Government
policy and future socialneedsby effectivelyincreasingthe
Australian birth rate.
It is acknowledgedthatAustralialike, otherdevelopedcountries,is lackingthepopulation
growththat is neededto sustaintheneedsof societyin maintainingasufficientworking
populationto bothprovidedtheservicesthatthe total populationneedsto sustainpresent
standardsof living andto generatethe incomeand taxesneededto sustainoursocialwelfare
structureasthepopulationages.

Intercountryadoptionprovidesnew immigrantsto Australiathroughparentspayingfeesto
thegovernment.In additiontheseparentsprovidea oneto onetrainingofthenew
immigrantsto integrateinto Australiancultureandto becomevaluablecitizens’contributing
to Australiansociety.It takesoneormoregenerationsbeforeimmigrant childrentruly reflect
Australianaccentsandculturebut with adoptedchildren it happensastheygrow up

.
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Tasmania being a small stateis disadvantai~edbecauseof the
limited resourcesavailable to its StateAdoption and Information
Service

.

The Tasmanian Adoption and Information Servicereceivesthe minimum offunding
becauseof its sizeand thefact that thedepartment ofHuman Servicesmust first direct
funding to the needsoflocal children and families in crisis.

Wedo acknowledgethatTasmanianapplicantsmaynot experiencethedelaysin waiting for
assessmentthat applicantshavein otherstatesbut, becauseof its size.Tasmaniais, however,
relianton participatingin programsdevelopedby otherstatesorestablishedprogramswhich
alreadyacknowledgeTasmaniaasareliablerecipientof its relinquishedchildren.Other
stateshavebeenableto developnewprogramsfollowing theallocationofDepartmentalstaff
to negotiatenewprograms.More frequentlynewprogramshavebeenintroducedby
Australiancitizenswho haveworkedoverseasandestablishedatrust with approvedoverseas
agenciesandintroducedthenewprogramto Australianauthoritieswhohavechosento
approveit.

Tasmania’sdisadvantagedpositioncould beimprovedby theavailability ofadditional
Federalfundingpossiblyfrom within the immigrationbudgetto

:

• Fundsocialworkersto processapplicationswithout therebeinga long waiting
period

.

• Fundaworkerto developandcoordinatenewIntercountryadoptionprogramswith a
selectedoverseascountryorcountries.Thiscould be accompaniedwith the
developmentofa“sistercity” type yetdiscreetrelationshipto facilitateboth cultural
exchange.We note,however,that it is againstprotocolsto associatetheprovisionof
overseasaidwith Intercountryadoptionasthiscan belinked to “briberyor thebuying
ofchildren

”

• Fundneededadditionaladministrativestructuresfor theTasmanianAdoption and
InformationService
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The intercountry adoption application processplacesparents in a
si2nificantly disadvantagedfinancial position comparedto
parents ~ivin~ birth naturally and parents seekingfertility
treatment including IVF. (IVF is a form of treatment with a very
low successrate compared to Intercountry adoption

)

1. Fees& Charges
a. StateGovernmentschargefeesto assessparent’ssuitability foradoptingchildrenfor

overseas.
b. Applicantsfor intercountryadoptionmustpay all outof pocketexpensesincluding

medicalexaminationsfor themselvesandthepotentialchild, attendanceto training
sessions,Policechecks,legal feesandanyother feesrequested.

c. Applicationsfor intercountryadoptionmustpay aconsiderablefeeto theDepartmentof
Immigrationto applyfor avisa for thechild.

d. Thereis afurthercost in applying foraCitizenshipCertificateandCourtcosts.

Governmentfeesarenot imposedon familiesgiving birth naturally.In mostcasesmedical
feesaresubsidisedby normalgovernmentbenefits.

It is thecontentionofthis groupthat

:

a. StateGovernmentchargesfor applicantsshouldbe abolished
b. Thereshouldbe no Visa applicationfeesfor a newlyadoptedchild of Australian

parentsif the applicationhasbeenapprovedby aStateor TerritoryGovernment
c. A grantor subsidyshouldbe availableto assistapplicantswith their out of pocket

expenses.At the very leastthesechargesshouldbe tax deductible

.

2. GovernmentBenefits
TheFederalGovernmentBabyBonushasrecentlybeenamendedto increaseits availablity for
childrenfromthe original 6 monthsto 5 years.This hasbeena helpto IntercountryAdoptive
parents.Childrenhowevercanbeadoptedatanagein excessof five years.

Theparentsof Stateor Territoryapprovedoverseasadoptionsshouldbe eligible for aBaby
Bonuseciuivalentwhich is notrestrictedbecauseofthe ageof the child enteringthe country

.

3. ParentalLeaveandEmploymentBenefits.
Manyadoptiveparentsfind thattheyarenotentitled to thesameleaveandbenefitsasthe
parentsofbirth children.Spendingtime withnewlyadoptedchildrenis equallyas importantas
spendingtimewith newlyborn childrenandis avery importantpartof the initial bonding
process.

It shouldbe a requirementthat all awardsandenterpriseagreementsgiving parentalleavefor the
birth of achild shouldalsoprovideequivalentleaveto parentsadoptingachild from overseas
regardlessof the ageof that child

.
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Australian children originally adopted from overseascan be
disadvantai~edin many ways becauseof community ii~norance
and a failure of governmentdepartments’ systemsto recognise
becominga citizen throu2h this process

.

Immigration Application

Parentsapplyingto sponsoranadoptedchild into thecountryareconfrontedby a form which
is complexandincludesexcessivequestions.

A purposedesignedform shouldbe introducedto simplify theapplicationto sponsoran
adoptedchild

.

Orientation and adjustment

Someparentshavereporteddifficulty in accessingfunding for “English asa second
language”andhavealsofounddifficulty in negotiationthecorrectlevelof entryinto the
educationsystem.It canbe anadvantagefor achild adoptedfrom overseasto enterschoolat
amuchlower gradethanhis agewould imply, for examplean 8 yearold havingaperiodof
time in prep,beforehe or sheprogressesto highergrades,to compensatefor earlyleaming
experiencestheyhavemissedout on. This naturallycanplacepressureon teacherswho
would benefitfrom adedicatedteachersaid.

Fundingshouldbeavailableto makeit easierfor schoolsto provideEnglishasasecond
languagefor olderchildrenfor an extendedperiodif needed.In thecaseofeducationally
disadvantagedolderchildrenfunding shouldbe accessibleto provideateachersaidto
facilitatethetransitionfrom their initial “educationalequivalentage” to placementin the
graderelevantto theirchronologicalage

.

Ongoing Issues

BeforeTheHagueConventionchildrenadoptedinto Australiaweregiven anAustralian
Birth certificate,in thetradition of adoption,which gavethemthe identicalstatusofchildren
borninto that family. Governmentdepartments,in particularCentrelink& theElectoral
Office, lack theadministrativeability to acknowledgethat theAustralianBirth Certificateis
sufficientevidenceoftheirAustraliancitizenship.

All governmentdepartmentsshouldbuilt into their administrativesystemsthecapacityto
acknowledgetheentryto Australiaby adoptionso thattheseAustraliansas adultsdo not
haveto continuallyfight to havetheirAustralianCitizenshipacknowledged

.
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